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FAYING FOR FUGITIVES*

-A. correspondent, “K." recommends as a
measure ofsettlement between the North
and South, theplan ofpaying forFugitive
Slaves, from, we suppose, the National
Treasury. Wo have already stated our
objections to that scheme. -They-were sal-
isAcloiy io our readers at the time they
were made, andwe see no reason to be-
have that their force has since been weak-
ooad» But why talk of compromises to•men who are determinedto accept none ?

A SUPPOSITION.
Suppose a commander of a force garri-

soninga fortification, is apprisedof the im-
minent danger of an attack—thathc is fully
advissdthat theguns whichbear upon the
4Bioat approach to the fortress,areentirely
unfit for nse, and that thewallat theweak*
Sitpoint U much dilapidated, and that in
various other particulars he is unprepared
fora vigorous resistance? Suppose, fur-
ther, that thiscommander lias at hand, or
within readyreach, all the force and mate-
rial necessary to put hispost in a complete
state of defence, and yet neglects todo any-
thinghimself andrefuses toallow his sub-
ordinates to do anything—what would lie
his fate beforea CourtMartial ? A file of
men with ball-cartridges would soon send
him to a traitor's grave, if he were not de-
nied the soldier's privilege ofdying :i sol-
tier's death, and handed over to the hang-
man.

Mr. Buchanan is this man if be refuses
fora moment to take the necessary means
to protect the forts in Charleston harbor.
Hois not only the civil head of the Gov-
ernment,hut be is Commandcr-in-Chief-of
tho Armyand Navy of the United States,
and we shouldlike to know where there is
any evidence that, as such, he is notes
amenable to the military law as the lowest
subalternin the service.

IS THERE NO LYNCHING?
Thoextraordinary denialof the Chicago

Times, that there are no cases ofpolitical
lynchingin the South, is happily met by
official documents from vhc scat of war.
"VYe have before us a Proclamation of.T. M.
Withers, Mayor of Mobile, In which an ap-
peal is made from Vigilance Committees to
the efficiency of the law, and in whichhe
uses thissensible languge:■

Fellow citizens, be not deceived;permit notan over-excitedzeal in a good cause to blind
you to (he too certain consequences of an evil
•xample. * � � � * The individual
respectability ofthc members ofa lawless a*s»-ci&tluncannotrender suchassociation respecta-
ble, but unfortunately only makes thoexample
moropregnant of evil. It rnav be a vc-rv con-
servative andright disposed inch, but It is :»

mob for all that. Bow soon will it prove tohare been theparent of a succession of mob?-,each more violent than the preceding, until
anarchy prevails,' and the fierce instincts t.fbrutal passions, inaugurate another reign <-tterror. There Is no safety outside or tin*law.

"Wo see also by the Cincinnati Gasciie
that the Mayor of Savannah has issued a
Proclamation offering a reward of SICO
for the apprehension andconvictionofpar-
ties whodiave recently, in that city, been
engagedin lynching persons charged with
beingincendiaries in a political sense. The
Savannah Republican condemns the law-
lessness alluded to in severe terras

Here, now,arc two of the principal cities
of tlie South iu which the inquisltori:.:
tribunals luive carried their outrages to
such an extent, that the civil authorities
though partaking of the prevailing excite-
ment, ami sympathising with the objects of
the mob, have been forced to interfere.
What must be the condition of Northern
men, suspected of having voted for Lin-
coln, in the interior districts where the
mobs are under no control and fear no
check? We ask the Time* to reiterate its
denials.

NB. DOUGLAS.
No reader of the Chicago Tmnuxn

need be told that it believes that the sec-
tional excitement and trouble which now
threaten the dissolution of the Union, are
due in a great measure to the ill-liirted, ill-
advised and unnecessary Nebraska hill,
and the profound political changes winch
followedthat measure. There is not a men
in the United States, unless hebe a Dlsur.-
ionist oran Abolitionist per «■, who would
not make any sacrificeconsistent with hon-
or and dutj', if the condition of tilings
which prevailed in 1853, before tlie adjust-
ment of 1820 was disturbed, couldhe re-
stored now. That fact, and the further
fact that all measures of compromise con-
ing from Northern sources, look to a resb>:
ration and extension of the Missouri linej
arc evidences of what the country lostM-l
disunion gained when that line was wiped
out.

We lire glad, depile Mr. Douglas'ernv,
wblcU has been fatal to his prospecls ;-

seelI as pernicious to the country, to w ■that he is now inclined to face the mischi.-f
he Ims wrought, like a man, and to ran c
himself along side of the friends of the
Union in the contest which helids prer-
pitated. If his intentions arc reported cn;-
rectly, he will take high ground in opposi-
tion to the disturbers of the public pcnc",and by Ids voice and vote support the Ad-
ministration of the people's .choice, and,
we hope, the truly national,' conservative
and patriotic policy which they have cr.-.
dorsed. We arc not insensible to the Jed
that his accession to the ranks ofthe Union
men, in thisemergency, is important, not'
so much for his influence in the Semite as
for the weight of his name and example
amonghis supporters in the North. The
crisis may come in which their co-opera-
tionwith the Republicans for the mainlcn-
anceof the Constitution and tho Union willboof the highest importance. Looking tothat day, we feel that we may congratulate
our readers upon the unequivocal position
assigned to him by all the rumors whichcome from the seal of government.

PUOCKESS OFjrilß SLAVS; TR.Idvrs.
It was announced some time since limt

the United States ship Constellation had
captured the barque Cora, ofXcw Tori;,on the African coast, having on hoard 705
slaves. It was more recently stated HatCaptain Latham, the master and owner of
the Cora, hadarrived in Xcw York a pris-oner, and had been handed over to theFederal authorities, A lettcrin the Boston
Aitertvxr, from a correspondent on licartl
the Constellation, says that this carso
makes np the aggregate of two thousand
two hundred and fifty human beings lainn
from slave hulks by ourAfrican sqm,'.
alone since the last official report of the
commander in charge. - A-letter in Ihc
London Times of the 15tb inst., cibibiT a
similar activity in the tr-*” .rilltin tl.c
purview of the British' squadron; milconfirms the statements of the former v. it-
tot, tliat nearly all the craft cnga'ged hi the
business are either Americanbuilt or fit t, <1out in the ports of the United Ste'ts.
About two thirds of the wholenumber arcfrom New 1ork. "Whether owned th, reorsimply cleared Horn that port on' :c-
--count of its superior facilities for furnishing
the necessary suppliesand the requisite offlcial carelessness, is not shown. In thecase of the barque Cora, however, it i- i nevidence as a matter ofrecord that she was
seized on suspicion ofbeing a slaverbefore
she cleared on her “trading voyage,” ap-praised at about threcrfif.hs of Iter value
and bonded forgood behavior—her bonds
being signedby tworesponsible and doubt
leas“respectable” citizens.

}Ye shall watch the fate of Capt. la-
tHam with some interest.' By the laws of
this conntty andof the civilized world he
has been taken in tm act'of piracy oh the
high seas. Ifhe had been fotmd. pillaginga inerchantman' there w6ultj.be no jffoubt
ofhla' - apoedy acquaintance with iwistedbantpl But be baa been taken with 70Smen and women compressed into quarterswhich any jury would be obliged to callmurderous, and treated,in all resjwcta, asthough he were calculating exactly what'number he should be obligcdtokill in or-ilcrtoreach a markef with the remainder.

What is the significance of this activity in
the slave traffic? It means that a longsea*
sou of impunity has emboldened the out*
laws to embark more largely in the busi-
ness, trusting to a debauched public senti-
ment for their escape from the penalty af-
fixed inpurer times to theirheinous crime.
Now we have a first class culprit in the
hands of our executive officers. Let us see
whetherhe toovescapes'the doom which
his acthas invited. Lot us see whether a
juiy can he found, or rather will be found,
to declare that this man has been guilty of
liaving African slaves in his possession, in
transitu, on the high seas.

SOME OP THE CAUSES.
Tho Committeeof Thirty-three,by a vote

of twenty-one to eight, have resolved that
the Southhas cause for her present dissat-
isfaction. Wc think so, too; bat we differ
widely from those who voted for the reso-
lution, os to what constitutes that cause.
Inour opinion it is to be found in the fol-
lowing facts:

I. Hatred of the Union.—The leaders in
the secession movement have at no time
within the last thirty years, been in favor
of the Union. They have submitted to it
upon compulsion andunder protest Their
constant declaration has been that it isad
verse to Southern interests and Southern
aggrandisement Thegreat end of their I
existence has been, while retaining office
under it, to depreciate and undervalue it
to their constituents, to weaken its hold
upon the affections ofthe Southern people,
audio create a public sentiment in that
section which, upon the slightest imaglna-
ry pretext, would throw off allegiance to
it, and set up a distinct and independent
Southern Confederacy. From the day in
which the banner of nullification was
raised by Calhoun and Haync, tho polili-
clans of that school liavc never made the
slightest effort to conceal their disloyalty,
and their treasonable purposes have been
restrained only by the lack of power to
make suscessful resistance, and by the
penalty annexed to the overtact

1L Ths prospective loss ofpotter in all the
departments of the Federal Government.
The election ofa Republican President has
increased the hatred of the Union which
has so long rankled in the hearts of tho
professed disunionists. A Union that
could scarcelyhe tolerated when every de-
partment of government was under the
control of theslavery-propagandists—when
the whole ol itspatronage came into their
liands, and every measure of policy was
dictated by them, of course would be farmoore odious with these conditions re-
versed, however faithful the new adminis-
trationmight be to the Constitution. It is
liard to yield up power, even in a govern-
ment towards which the defeated party en-
tertains no feelingofhostility; but when, as
in the present instance, the government is
regarded withunmixed hatred, St is diffi-
cult to set bounds to the rancor of those
who arc displaced. Look upon the Reign
of Terror now prevailing throughout the
Stales in which the disunion feeling is
deep-seated and of long standing, and an-
swer if this be not so.

lIL The ban of Piracy under ithick, the
African Slate Trade rests. The secession--
iatsper ee regard Slavery' as of divineau-
thority. They believe that if there be no
wrongin supplying their cotton, sugarand
rice plantations with negroes from the
border slaveholding States, there is like-
wise no wrong in seeking the cheapermar-
ket of CongoandDahomey; and theyhold
Hurt the banof piracy under which trade
with the latter has beenplaced by the Fed-
eral Government, is not only an outrage
upon morality and a standing reproach
against their honor, but a palpable vio-!ation of their God-given rights to make
slaves of the heathen. A Union thatpulsa disgrace upou thembefore theworld, and
thatcompels them ta pay from fifteen hun-
dred dollarsto two thousand dollars for a
good field hand when they could purchase
thesame on the coast of Africa for less
thanone hundred, can not be expected to
have a very strong hold upon people who
consider Slavery, as practiced in the Suuth-
cm States, to be a God-ordained instltu-

jy. The CommercialFottcy ofthe Oorerr,-
meni.—Manufactures’ cannot flourish in the
presence of Slavery. The institution is
fatal both to the enterprize, intelligence,
and the skill accessary to the successful
prosecution of that branch of industrr.
The South therefore desires free trade.
regards*tho present tariff laws as equally
oppressive with those prohibiting the Afri
can slave trade. In the language of Mr.
Iverson, it demands “free trade in goods
•‘and free trade in Ijjbor; and if it cannot
•‘got thesethings in the Union, it will have
** them out ofthe Union.*’

V. The Territorial Peliey of the Govern-
snt.—ln addition to cheap negroes and

free trade, the South demands Territorial
expansion. It has littlehope of securing
any more than it has already obtained, in
lhe Union. The disunionists have lone
looked with covetous eyes upon Mexico,
Central America and the Islands of the
Gull. They regard the Unionas a. bar to
their occupancy ofthese desirable regions.
The establishment of a Siavc Confederacy
on the Gulf ofMexico, lheythink,would re-
sult, citherby conquestorpeaceableannex-
ation, in the absorption ofall of theNorth
American Continent south of our present
boundary,and carry Slavciy to the line ef
the Equator. .

VL Hatred of the Sorth, of it* Idea» and
•fit* Civilization. The slavehoidingclass
look upon the people of the free North
with undisguised contempt. The feeling

. is scarcely represented by that entertained
by tlie old Feudal Barons for, their serfs
Theyregard them not only as their inferi-
ors in calling and position, bnt in race
also. And these people whom the Slavery
Propagandists look "down upon with
so much dislike, by their ideas, their
civilization nnd their votes, stand
directly in the pathway ofSouthern ex-
pansion, ofcheap negroes and free trade.
They believe in freedom of speech, in free-
dom of the Press, and in the natural rightofevery man to the undisturbed enjoy-
ment of the frnits of his own labor. Theyregard Slavery as one of the relics ofa bar-
barous age, disgraceful to the present era,anda positive curse to these who ding toit. All thisexcites only hatred and a still
deeper contempt on the part of the disu-
nionists. They fret on account of the
bonds whichunite them to such a people,and delude themselves with the belief that
secession would prove a bulwark against
theadvanceof ideas and the final trinm- hof justice., •

‘

If this is • what twenty-one of the
Committee of Thirty-three meant when
they declared that the Southhad cause for
existing dissatisfaction,' then the Republi-
cans who voted with the majority did not
sluljfy themselves norprove recreant to the
principles which they profess.

To Dealers In Salt—Salt Wanted.
. Ashort time sincea company of gentlemencalled at a house In ShawneeCounty,Kansas,and asked If they couldgot dinner. Tho ladytoldhim that she could give them “mushand

milk.” Glad to gst that, they began to'-eat,
when one of theparty said to the lady,“Tonhave forgotten topul salt In your mnah.” Thetears ran down her checks,as she said in a
tremblingvoice,“I Aaw no salt and no mourn
In buy itr This Is thecondition of hundredsot settlors in Kansas. Will tho silt dealerseach scada fewbarrels directed to AC. Pome-roy, Atchison, Kansas, marked “For Belief of
Kansas,” and ship on C-, B. ds Qnlncy R. R.,so that thoso who have toendute thehard-
shipof livingaloneoncom grnsl or com mnahmay have some salt to season it.'
'When shipped, please report to theunder-

signed, at Jlcndota, BL W. F. M. Abxt,
Shipping Agent for Kansas Relict

HontrCoolers.—Adiseasecalled thehone
cholera ie prevailing in Bradley county, Ten-nessee,and thecitizens have lost near a hun-
dredhead withinthe last three weeks by this
fataldisease. Very few survive an attack of
it.-No remedy has been found for itsenreyet. The hogcholera is also prevailing, and
killinga largenumberofbogs. One man lost
aboutS4OO worth.

OCII WASHINGTON LETTER.
Washington

Name f«—Adjostmentand Concilia-tion—The Claws of the Tiger— TheFree Navigation of the Mississippi.

[From Our Own Correspondent.]
Waeiiwotok, December 12, 1860.

Anoldroui suffering from ennui could find
new sensations in thiscity. We have, Ist, the
Qoottlcbumsecession. Blue Cockade
Movement. 3d, the Union-SavingCommittee
of 33. 4th, theFinancial Panic. sth, the fear
of a Removalof the Capital. The citizens of
this place ore badly scared lost Uncle Sam’s
cow, which they have milked so long, may bo
movod tosoma other stable. Menarcso liable
to take their impressionsfrom theirsurround-
ings, that it is not to be wondered that the
faces of Senators and Representatives wear a
sombreand melancholyaspect - The horizon
thatbounds the vision seems to embrace tho
world, and here public affairs appear peculiar-
lygloomy, andaffectmcmbersaccordingly.

The fire-eaters have set about neutralizing
tbc stronglocal Unionfeeling that exists here.
They arc proclaiming that if Virginia and
Maryland shall secede and join the Southern
Confederacy, the. Capital of the new uatlou
will be fixed in Washington,andthcaccustom-
cd prosperity will continue indefinitely. On
the other hand, they say if eight or ten SlaveI States secede,it will cause theremaining Stales

! to remove theCapital into theinterior. Hence
the safety of the populace of Washington is
promoted by taking sides with theSouthern
ultralsts. These suggestions are having their
Influence with a people whoare in sentiment
pro-slavery. But the mass oftheresidents are
in favor of preserving the Union as It is, and
are bringingevery Influence withia their reach
to bear upon theRepublican members. M Com-
promise” and “Concession” arc dinged into
their cars every boar they are found out of
bed. Nobody thinks ofasking the Slave-
holders to concedeany right orprivilege they
have ever enjoyed. It is theFree States that
must give andpay, sacrifice and surrender.-
The privileges of the Slave-holders are sacred
and must not be touched. But the righi* of
of thenon-slave-holders are fairand legitimate
plunder for the southern filibusters to seize
andappropriate. The North, like the negro,
has no rights which the lords of the lash arebound to respect.

From the brief opportunity I have had forobservation, I am inclined to believe that the
Republicans will stand firm, as' they did last
winter.. None of themhave betrayedany seri-
ous symptoms of weakness or vacillation,
thoughrumor is busy with the names of sev-
eral who are expected to show thewhitefeath-
erat thederisive moment.'* Thepresent crisis
is deemedby doughfaces and slave-holders astheirgolden opportunity to drivea wedge into
theRepublicanparty and split it in twain,os
the Whigparty wasrentasunder by the Com-
promises during Filmore’s administration.
If that powerful organization which has just
triumphed could be demoralized, and its bar-

, mouious unity impaired, slave-holders wouldhave little difficulty in defeating thediscordant
northern factions, overcoming each scperatelv,
and vaulting back to the seat of power. Di-vide and conquer,is theirmaxim. It is theirtrue policy, but no less that of the Republi-cans to stand firmly together.

The Union-Saving Committee of Thirtv-three was devised and brought forth for theexpress purpose of causingdistractionsamono-
- Bolder of Virginia moved theresolution. Some of our sidevoted against,
and others for it. Republicans who support-ed the resolution didso to prevent the chargebeing made of opposing an “adjustment” ofthedifficulties, or standingin thewav of a re-
movalof the dangers that envirou the Union.
At the same time, there wore not tenRepubli-
cans iu theHonsc who believed tintany good
would come of it, or who didnot aco that the
mainpurpose of theauthors ofthecontrivancewas to embarrass and distract tbc friends ofMr. Lincoln, by presenting propositions that
Republicans woulddiffer about.

New wordshave been Invented with which
to bait the trap. In addition to “Compro.
mise,” which means the surrender ofNorthern
righto, and “Conservatism,” which means
pro-slavery, wc no have added to the
vocabulary, “Adjustment” and “ConcilLi-
feiou.” The former has taken the plnee of ;
“Concession,” which was rather too plain,
and not sufficiently hypocritical; and th*-lat-
ter supplants “Compromise,” which I- no
longer availablea- a deception. How charm-
ingand delicatethey sound to the car! Ad-
justment! Anything done in pursuance of thatidea must of course be all right. And “Con-ciliation!”—how patriotic! how Christian!Like the foec of a tiger, they are soft ami vel-
vety to the feel, though concealing sharp and
dangerous claws. No matter what principle
t.ho North !« asked to saerlllcc; prr.viff-
cd it is calledan “adjustmentof difficulties,”whowill object ? No matter what rights arc
basely surrendered if t hey vanonly be labelled
“Conciliation,” who will oppose ?

What is there in a name? A great deal,
everything, as our own nationalhistory shows.
For example; By the use pfthc word Com-
promise, the free-labor interest lost tho Slate
of Missouri. Theslave-holdersclaimed it. Thofrce-laborers scouted the claim, and repelled
it indignantly. The former threatened to dis-
solve the Union. The latter defied them totry it. Things began to look stormy. Tire
Free States .were resolved to maintain their
righto, and told theslave-holders that bullving
would accomplish nothing. A proposition
was offered to adjust tho difficulty. Let us
compromise aud not fight, said the South*
when they found that threatening to fight did
not scare the North. Very well, sava tiroNorth, we are ready to dowhatis fairand just.
Soa Union-Saving Committee was appointed,
who hatched out a “Compromise,” which
consisted of surrendering to the slave-holders
the very territoryin dispute. The North was
pnt off with some chaff, while the slaTe-holil-
ers carried off the wheat The free-labormasses were swindled ont of their Just rights,
and basely betrayed by a portion of their ownRepresentatives,who ratllled the fraud. Butthe rascality had been christened bvthe pleasing name of Compromise, anil
people swallowed the sugar-coated pill.

Schemes for ebealiag and betraving theNorth arc nowbatching and wilt be brought
before the committeeof thirty-three under thesoothingnames of ”measures ofadjustment,”
for thepurpose of “conciliation” and savingtheUnion. ”Words rvt re invented toconreaTideas,” said a celebrated French diplomatist.
Theyare certainly employed by pro-slaverypoliticians togain fromthe North, under false
pretences, what would certainlybe refused ondirect application. The people—the real De-mocracy of the country—have to deal with acrafly, grasping, united, remorseless aristoc-racy, whose Ideas and Interestsarc diametri-
cally opposed to their own. They are adepts
In thearts ofdiplomacy. They know when to
bally and when to wheedle ; and acting on thotheoiy that any leader of the people has his•priceor his vulnerablepoint, they are not slowto offer the one or find the other. The mostformidable obstaclein the way of this arisloc-raer, is the Republican organization- Theyhave never encounteredany thing so seriousintheirpath. In open battle ithas badly beatenthem. And if allowed to occnpy thegronndfrom which it has dislodged them, it will takesnch root and gain such foothold thatit mayhoid permanent possession of the governmentand localize tho dominion of the Slave power,rendering It subordinate to freedomand com-
paratively harmless. Tho Slaveholders willnot surrender the field until theyhave exhaust-ed the last shot in their magazines.

But I must drop this train of thought, and
add aremark properly;belonging to the firstpart of this letter. I referred to the tempta-
tion which the fire-eaters are holding out tothepeople of this district, in order tolift thelocal pressure from their shoulders, which the•itizens, dreading the removal of the sea torGovernment, areapplying. Asecession of the
Cotton Slates necessarily places tho month of
theMississippi in thehands ofa “ foreignpow.er,” which is a thing the Northwestern Stateswill not tolerate. Kentucky and Missouri
have a deeper interest in preserving the free
navigation of thafnational highway than evenIllinois and lowa Besides, Louisiana conidnot be draggedinto secosslon if the up river
trade were to be cut off, which support! New
Orleansand fnmiahes a market for the sugar
planters. The firtseatersnow declare that the
free navigation of the Mississippi win not beImpaired by the formation of a SouthernCon.
fedcracy.bnt that tradeand commerce wiU beleft as-unimpeded as how. By making thisdeclaration they calculate to allay the fears oftheNorthwest, and attach Missouri and Ken-tucky, as weU as. Louisiana, to their cause.While Congress-Is amusing the public with
raising UrUm-saving Committees, the fife-
catcre are steadilypushing forward theirworkand nowopenly boaat that by the-Sth of Marchthey will have seven Cotton States out of theUnion and six more ready to go ont on thealightsst pretext or provocation. Cmoaoo.

id .It is stated In onr foreign advices, thatthefiimily of Cardinal Antonelll, thePope’sPrime Minister, are selling their property intievicinity ofBorne, which looks as though
; the Popemight retire fromTtaly. ■

A Novel Proposition.
[Corre«poadeace of the Chicago Tribune.]

. , GaLZtßcma,Dec. IS, 1660.Our eity, In common with every other city
and town in this State, is swarming with, aclass of men whoare circulatingpetitions forPost Office appointments. In this city there
are some fifteen dr twenty applicants, who
withpetition in hand, are not only annoying
their friends, bjifat thesame time are making
tbemsehreerinrtremelyridiculous to all sensi-
ble persons. And what makes the matterworse, is that these men are reallytrying to
play cunning, and get the start of the men
every-way more worthyof sneh appointments,
but whose good sense will not allow them to
put forth theirclalas till theproper time sliall
arrive.

Now, to obviate these troubles, and to put
a stop to small boys and loafers asking menfor their name* on petitions which nobody
wishes tosign,and which if they do sign theydo so only for the purpose of getting rid oftheapplicant, would it not bp well forRepub-
licans to come out boldly, and say the mattershall slophere, and that they shall not allowthis trilling togo further. I, for one,say yes,
and Ibelieve theparty as a party will respondto the same sentiment. Republicans, toa largeextent,arc in favor of making the office ofPost Master elective by the people, and asthat is not practicable now,let us corneas
near it as possible. Let the Republicans in Ieverycity and townthroughout the State ap- Ipoint a judge and clerks, and tlx upon a day to Ivole, say onor after the Ist ofFcbrnaiy, and
let everyRepublican on that day come upand
votebis preference for Post Master, without
regard to petitions orapplicants; and let theman having themost votes be considered thechoice, and such man will receive theappoint-ment,and the whole thing will be open andaboveboard, and no exception con betaken,and itwill receive tho sanction and endorse- Imenfof all honorable men, especially Repnb-liCanS* • Kkox

Extremes Meet,
[Correspondence of the Chicago Trihnnc.]

Enr-ixr, 111., Dec. 12, iss-o.Two men, starting from the same point, andtravelling in diametrically opposite directions
on the surfaceof the earth, would meet faceto faceafter tmdgingalongabout 12,000milesapiece. WilliamL. Garrison and William L.
Yancey arc somewhat in the same predica-
ment, and soare theirrespectiveparties, Abo-litionists and Fire-eaters. After singing dis-
cords for these many years, they hare at last
struck on a common key and are shoutinginchorus, “We won’t stay in the Union.” There
are several home thrusts in the TuincNc
leaderof this momlngln theshapeof queries,to whichqueries each party would give the
same answer. “Do the secessionists want to
stay in the Union at any price ?” “Xo !”

would be the exulting answer of Massachu-
setts and South Caroliana. “Can slavery beabolished by purchase from theFederal Treas-ury?” “Xo! never!” would resound from
the two extremes. Suppose these questionsand answers to be publicly made, ii the sub-jectexhausted? 1 tbiuknot There arc far-lies who have not left each other so far behindas tliosc enthusiasts have done, and thereforecan Hud some point ofunion this side of theantipodes, where. Garrison and Yancey arehanging heads downward, as seems to ourview. '

"c cannot dealwith the fire-eaters. Thevare like a child ou a parapet—when anythin"-repulsive to it would startle it backward todestruction in an instant Can anybody callthem back from the brink they are standingon? 1 fear not. I fear that thslr poor brainsare sun struck past hope even fromtiieapi.li-eation of icc. hut if anybody can, It is themen of the border slaveStates, Missouri,Ken-tucky, Tennessee, (perhaps) Virginiaand Ma-rymuu. Let us see wherein wc mav meet halfway, or more than half way ifmav be themoderatemen of UieseStatcs. Wchave manythings In common with them, not the leastamong which is hatred of the Fugitive Slavelaw and its operations. Wo hate it because itis severe, 1hey because it is Ineffectual. Theseseem like “extremes," but 1believe there isground where they can meet. The \ YTribunehas given a clue which maylead tothe licnven-ordaiucd plan of securin'*- theSouthernmoderates toour side. Isav ifmaybut mubt disclaim any strong hopes, ’ndwev-cr, let ns fairly considerit. The Tribunesavs“Let Compensation, not Rendition,- be thewatchword of the Republican party ”

God knows that we do not want to causeloss of money, to any man, throughour phi-lanthropy. It is a principle of law and mercythat it werebetter that a hundred criminalsfree than that one innocent man shouldsufferbo is it a lair principle of justice and gener-
osity thatwe should risk the loss ofa hundreddollars rather than fail to pay a dollar of lion-est uebt. Oh. yc who have conscientiousscruples against the surrender of fugitivesLave ye also scruples against the surrender ofdollars? Many would, doubtless, answerthat they willneither pav nor receive blood*inoucy. ’ Rut Jet them take heed that thevarc not called on to pay another kind of blood,money, a great deal larger and a great dealbloodier thanthw would be. • ° -

Is HOI the suggestion a step toward the con-
summation suggested in your article of thisflucsday) morning? So it seems,and acorn,
pamuiyly practicable and case step, Mos>Kepiihlieans will argue with you that theNorthwould gladly bear its proportion of the taxa-tion towards the extinction of Slavery by re-compensing the masters. Whenever 'Slavery
“ “ono “"'ay, it must he at public, not at pri-yatc expense. Now, I sec no difference inprinciple, between paying f or all the slavesand paying for those few exceptional raseswhere the negro la smart cnongh or fortunateenough to free himself.

The practical difficulties arc doubtless enor-mous. llut the alternative—the evil that weare trying to avert—is more than enormous.It is appalling. The idea that thebook of ourlustory is mushedand may now bo closed andsealed, is so mortifying that one is Inclined to
wipli it had luiv.-r been opened—-that Washmglon had never lived, orhad died a rebel In-slcad ofa hero. And the difficulties that etar-lle i|s, perhaps, like other dilliculties in theworld, they will be less alarmingwhen lookedsteadily in the front and measured hr the eveof courage and common sense. *

1*on»onal Liberty BUIa. •
[From the New York Evening Post.l

A great deal of misunderstanding existsparticularly at the South, in regard to
f™!05 5T* Wnlarly denominatedpersonal liberty bills.” We propose. In thepresent article, to indicate the states bv whichtueh bills have been passed, and describe thenature ot their provisions.

Thereare seventeen free states in theUnion,of which only five border on theslave statesI .owa * Ohio andlennsihama. Of these borderingslates. Intowhicha-one slaves are likely to escape, nonehave acts of thekind in question, whilet«o of them, Illinois and Indiana, cxprc««lvexclude negroes of all kinds, whether bondertree. A fugitive slave, before he could roacha state In which a personal liberty law existswould have to travel the distance of one hun-dred miles from the north line ofanv slavestate, in order to reach it fromauv cottonslate, he would be compelled to travel, atleast, five hundred miles. H
Tlie only free states in which acts that canhe properly construe! Into personal libertyluHs have been passed, are eight In number—-•Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Connecli-™V Massachusetts. llhode Island, Michb-auand \\ iscon-ill, every one of them Ivin Jinthe extreme Nortli, or on the borders or (Jan-ada, and many hundred miles away from theslates In which slaves exist.
In nunc of these, bills do we And a eimrleclause which nullifies or proposes to nulttfrany provisjon of the Constitution of the Uni-ted fctatef. Their objects are threefold: l«ttoprevent state officers from holding officeunder the J'vgitivc.,Slav*officers arc prevented from being members ofCongress ; ;M to'Prevent theuse of state pris-ons by federal authorities; and 3d, to secure afair aud full trial to all persons claimed as fu»

-itives from labor. That ourreaders may seethis wo subjoin an abstract of these lawswhich wc find iua late uumber of the Cimri/rand Enquirer;
ilAiNr.-n. Title- S. chap, £n. pas* -ioj c--»provide* that no sheriff or other offleerof theSiltc,l5 riv ' 1 « r <lfta!n any person on claim that ho Isa tlave. The penalty for violating thelaw I* a fine not cxceediui; one thousand dollar-*not U?m ihanoncyearin the conn-

i
6li“us VrLaw * of ls5T- <*»P.1965,pa~eIST«. §l. Admits all person* of ererr color to tßcnchisacdprlvaoL'csof acltiaen. ‘ ’

«/. Veciar coning or bronchi into the1-* or with the constat of master, free,53, declare* the attempt lb hold any person as a®*-j' e within the State, a felony.wi thapenaltr of im-not less than one nor more tfian flte
•
T thai tbeprovisions ortAi* tee/ion

?H 'J a*ttate/ully done'byany officertnt'Z%UZ™Z ’*r‘°n' in “* atCU~

\ei’jiost,—lE, s.. Title 37, chap 101 tm SIR-*S’. Court. Justice of lUclScs!tha.l take coeniaanceor anv certl-le. warrant, or process tinder the PagUifcSlave
I •« Provide* that no officer, or cltirpn nf »haState, shall arrest, or aid, or a."Lt I„ arre.,l,

“

rSiiVfveriare' reason that he Is claimed as "i
* lh ! 1 ?2«r.ordtizan.shallaid,or a It. in rhe removal from the Stale ofauvnerson claimed as a faitiive -lave ' ' 3 r*r
SS 4 ami a. Provide a penalty of St 000. orlmnris.onment ave years in StatePrion.'

t£l. shall not he coi.trucd toextend to any citizen of thu 10
Jvdg* of Uic Circuit. orDUtricf Cou*t ontfc7* ?
ltd Malts, or at Martial.
lit Ihttrktcf Termonl.nrloanyjjenon action'ujC
Mmtld"" '

°rrn,M'H. nf‘ald tiSuor
•<>•« »

. S jS?“Ts l
,

c’;' 3 l“'ldc for issuing iaitat comaKn“ piriierr “

CojiTfECTtcer. It. S„ Title51, page 733.11 “Fv-ere person who shatl/oivlp and molldjilv dl-jiSS'JT?™;, ccpretend that any FncVrSSoTenlillediofrsidam. Is a slave, or owes service orlabor to anvperson orpersons, with latent toASItmreor toala orsssist In procuring the forribte’re-tiovslof such free personfromthis Stilesia$5,000 and he 1mp40”4 fireyears in the Connection State Prison r
P™- that any

ron with lutein toreduce himmTurere 1 p"‘
H Jot admittedas evidence.

. 5 *>. VVitaeeees testifying faUelr liable to £5 ftirtfine and five years’ Imprisoment ’

lIItOUC IPLAXTI.—Tt. s.. Title »» rh«n oin

tfre slave nader theFagilfr. Stave™‘Sr
*,!“• porild! sheriffor other offleer from sr-

th eellvo d “ ”:“Jpersol* dMmed is a, fegi-
: S?0, Provides a penalty of SSOO, or imprisotw •

ment not exceeding six months; for violating the
• Michigan,—TitleTr.cluip.77, {l,Betjaim, BUt.'eAttorneys to act at counsel for fnirfiite*.trilby Jn*** Grant flalwucorpus,and provide for

I nw Ja^i, or otherprisons, to de-

i I a punishment -of not leasthree nor more than five years, for falsely declar-I or pretending any person to bo

I .flae.nbt less than SSOO. or morethansl,ooo,jsndlmprisonment instate Prison for
I fire years, for. forcibly seizing, or cauilng to be
I seized, any foe person, with Intent to hare snrbI person held in slavery.I tcAS a slat twowitneiges toprore any person
I

.

Wiscoysis,—B. s., chap. 158,sec. 51, Ac., p. 312.I 5 si» 52, and M, Provide for.the tanning of
| ire habeas corpus In favor of persons claimed as fu*
I gitlve slaves. x . • „ • •

I §55 and 50, JMrect how proceedings shall be con-I doctrd. and grant a trialby jury.
I S57, Providesa penalty of SI,OOO, and imprison*
| mentnot more than five nor less than one year,I against any personwho shall falsely and malicious-
I lyileclare, represent,or pretend, that any free per-I run within the-Statc Is a slave, or owes service or
| labor, withIntent forcibly to temove each personI from the State.I § SS. Itcqulrcs two witnesses to prove a personI to4*ja slave.
I $ 59. Deposition* not tobe received In evidence.I §6l. Judgments fugitive slave act nut to
I be liens moureal estate. This, however, can onlyI apply to decree of Slate Coarts.
| TheMassachusetts law, too long for quota-
I tion here, U fuUerandmorcstringcntthanoth-
I ers, but substantially the same in purport
I Similar laws exist in New Tork, which, how-I ever, werepassedbefore theFugitiveSlave law,I and cannot be regarded as material to thepres-I cut question.
I Now it will be seen that tbeburden of these

laws is to throw the whole duty of catching
and returningfugitive slaves upon tbeofficers
of theFederal Government They interposeno
obstacles in the way of those officers; on the
contrary, most of them provide against It; but
they simply denythe right of the federal pow- ier to call upon State officers to discharge a IfunctionwbicbthcdapremcConrtLasjdcclaredII is exclusively In the control of the central I! government. This is theextentof their offeu- II ding, nothing more. Theydctinc and protect
therights of thecitizens oftheState; but theydonot interfere with any of the constitutional
rights ofcitizens of other States.
if it bo objected that some of these billsgranttheAascajcot7>usandtrialbyJuryto fu-

gitives, thereply is that these arc forms of es-tablishing justice expressly guaranteed amongthe fundamentalprinciples of theConstitution I
oftho United States. Moreover, it is to be no- Ited that precisely thesamo provisions arc madeby the slave States themselves, to secure the frights of negroes who may be seized or de- Itamed as slaves. Let us quote from there- Ivised code of Virginia tholaw of that State re- Iluting to thesubject.: I• Code op Vircixia.—Revision August 13 is-it) Jpage -hH, chapter cvi. of Soils for Freedom —S i’ *1Any perron conceiving hinwif unlawfully detained Iasa slave, may petition the Circuit Court, orCoort Iof the County or Corporation in which he mar be Idetained, for leave to sue for his freedom, or he 1may complain toa justice. I§2. If the complaint be made to a justice he Ishall, by precept or writing,ijivc the complainant Iincharge to the sheriff or other officer, to be pro- Iduced before the Circuit Coart, or Court of theCoanty or Corporation, as the comrialmuil may Ielect, at the next term thereof: and in the mean- Itime to be safely kept at the expenseofthe person Iclaiming tobe the owner, and shall cause each per- Ison tobe notified thereof. |

S 3 If theperson claiming tobethe ownor,or#omcone for him, will enter into bond, approved by theofficer bavin? the complainant in charcc. In a pen-
alty equal to double the value of the complainant
supposing him tobe a slave, condlilonal to have
liira forthcoming before the paidcourt .at the nextterm thereof, such officer shall deliver him tocom-plainant.

S4- The court In which such petition mar bepresented shall assign the petitioner counsel, whowithout reward, shall aid him In the prosecutionof las suit; and until theperson claiming tobe theI owner, or some one for him. will enter Into bond
| noforc tha coartor its clerk in such penalty as the1 court shall direct, conditioned to have the petition-er forthcoming toabide the judgment of tho conn
and In the meantime to allow him reasonable op-
portunity toprepare for trial, shall deliver him in
c.iarge to the proper officer for tale keeping at theexpense of the person so claiming tobe the owner •
but the petitioner mar in the meantime be hiredout. if the court so order, and the hire shall be dis-posed of as the court shall direct. The petitionershall have, free o/twf, all needful process, servin'*of officers and attendance of

55. It shall be the dutyof the counsel to file with
the clerk a statement hi writing of the materialfacts of the rsac, with his opinion thereon; andunless it appear manifest therefrom that th-'seitought not to be prosecuted, the court shall causethe person claiming to be the owner tobo summon-ed toanswer the petit ion.5 6. The efif-e may be tried, without regard toIplace on the docket, at tho term of the court to Iwhich the summons shall he returned, executed Iand a jury, free from exception, without the lurm-ahtyof pleading, shall hecompelled to try whetherthe petitionerbe free or not.

5 ‘ If the verdict be for the petitioner, the
jury may find damages for his detention, pendim*
the Fttit; and the court shall adjudge the petHtioi.f-r to be free, and award to him damages andcosts.

U hat is most remarkable here is, thatwhilethe free States havo merely forbidden Stateofficers to act in the case of negroes claimedj as slaves, Virginia orders her Courts and At-
! tomevs to interpose actively in (heir behalfThe Judges arc to hear the petition of theslave at once; without regard to other caseson the docket; thcslavcmay choosethecourtbefore which his case is to be tried; h« may
have free counsel assignedhim; he is support-ed at public charge during his detention: theclaimant must give bonds to double thovalueof “the property” (at present about four thou-sand dollars) to abide the event of the suit;and thetrial must be by an unexceptionable
jury! The securities which Massachusetts
throws around a fugitive In a distant laud,where he is most likely to be wrongfully seizedarc absolutely less complete ami liberal than ,
those winch Virginia throws around the slave Inear his home, whore he Is likely to be wellknown ; yet the provisions of the Massachu- Isetts law nrc"denounced as unconstitutionaland ollcusive, while those of Virginiaarc nevermentioned, F;ery one, we doubt not, willadmire the spirit of the Virginia law, whichgrants to the »!<ive, in a slave-holdingcommu-nity, the right to sne for his freedom; hut isthespirit of theMassachuscttssiatuteanTli-ss
magnanimous and just ? What difference, in-deed, is there between them in substance Iwhen the sole object of either is toprevent Ithe Illegal reduction of a free man to slavery ? I

I Equality In the Territories.
[From the New York Evening Post.]

Theconcessions which are now demandedfrom the North by certain parties are twoviz: that tho statutes of Vermont and otherbtatcp, whicharc alleged to restrict tho actiono! the Fugitive Slave law, be repealed, andtliat thedecision at the recent election Tip re-versed. so that slavery, may extend itself intothe Territories.
On the former of these points we havenothing now to add to what we have alrcadv>aid, unless it be to suggest that thestates inquestion,after icmovitlg wliatcver there mavbe needlessly opprcsslveor retaliatory in th«*mIf they consent to pass repealing act’s, shoulddo so on tho condition that they take effectwhen theFugitive Slave law shall be so modi-fied as no longer to shock Lnmauityand insultnorthern feeling.

On the secondpoint, however, there is moretobe said.
1assimrby Hie usual moral, legal, and histo-rical arguments against the extension of slav-ery, we come at oiue to an equitable view ofthe question, not olten noticed.- Wc find inthe Compendium of the Last Census of DeOow, a South Carolina man, the statementthat the total area of the Stales and Territo-ries of this Union is {3.030,100) two million

nine hundred and thirtv-slx thousand onehundredand sixty-six square miles, and thatol this area tho slaveholding States occupy
(;S.>l,r>oS) eight hundred and lirtv-oue thousandlive hundred and eight squaremiles, oralmostexactly twenty-nine per cent, of the whole.
* V£w»

“ 1116 toUl whitepopulation of theUni-ted Slates at this time be twenty-seven mil-Ixons, and if that of the slaveholding States beeight millions, those states have twenty-nineper cent, of thewholepopulation.* It appearsthen, thatslavery already has all that belongsto it mthis country, and that, if ali the terri-tories of the United States were devoted-tofreedom it would have onlyItsJustproportionItIs often urged that the claim of the Southfor territory is us good as that of the North,
that we are not to interpose our moral notionsapmst her rights, and that justice demandsthat she shouldhave her full share ofa com-mon properly. 44 Southern equality” Is thecurrent phrasewhich usuallycovers thisclaim.lint the South has already the equality sheclaims; while the North has not vet taken upher share of territory and oiganUed it intoMates, the south has taken up and organized
all that equitablybelongs toher. The questionthen, practically and legitimately, is one ofnorthernand notof southernequality.A view of our past progress confirms thisargument In I,wo, one yearafter the organi-zation of the federal government, those sixstates in the original Thirteen, which are howslave Mates, had an area of two hundred andthirteen thousand square miles, with a whitepopulation (according to De Bow) of about amillion and a qnamr: the seven States of theoriginal thirteen now free States, andan area
of one hundred and twenty-the thousandsquare miles, witha white population(accord-Jpg-to the same authority) pf nearly two mil-lions. Since that time there have been addedto thearea of slave States some six Imm redand forty thousand square miles, while theirwhite population has increasedless than sevenmillions: whereas,until the admission of Ore-gon and Minnesota, two or tbieeyears back,the area of the free States had been increasedless than live hundred thousand square mileswhile their white population had increasedmore than fifteen millions. The admissionofOregon and Minnesotadid something to recti-frUjlslncqnaUlj-, but it is stillgreat Illstoe Aorta then, that has been treated unjustly
a* less than an equal. Thus far, with anla-Ctie3^e n papulation more than double that ofthe South, her increase in Territory has. untilLately, notkept pace with thatof the Southalthpnjrti the South started far in advance! ofher In this regard.

simple justice, will not ho
>he Territoriesof theLnitcd States—New Mexico. Utah and therest—be secured as free Territories, At thisday, with seventy-one per cent, of the totalpopulation, she has less thanhalf thatpercent-age of the area of tho country; .while thecouth, as we have aeon, with twcntv-nlnc percent of thepopulation at moat, has twenty-mne per cent, of the area. For the North tohave onlyher share of the land, all the Terri-iOries, we repeat, belong to her.

.
So much is truenow, Bat this inequality

in population la steadily increasing. In 1670itwillbe greater than now; hr 1880 It will be
111311 ln IS7D. and so on. Thus therighUul proportion of soil beloging to thefreeStates Is constantly Increasing; land- the"Smncnt conveyed in the statistics we havequoted Is constantly growing stronger.

It la proUble.however, thatthe total popolatton
than hero supposed; eotbattocpopubrtlon of the South w etiUemaller eerSh?!SSL«h“l w ,® haT® etated. _Theresnlte, toofofJ~ B ISsC* aod 60 &rat known, of iB6O.«Nt* te same thing—say twenty-eight per

.SroxTAsiors Estocsusl—'lVoetated a fewdays since that Sir. Isaac C.Delaplaine, who lato represent the Fifth Avenue District, NewTort, In the next Congress, was bled ont of
more.than SIO,OOO to secure his election"
Among theitems to makenp this bill was oneof SSOO for getting np “spontaneous cbMuW-■asm at the ratification meeting.” "

INTERESTING FROM EUROPE.
ARRIVAL OF THE KPmn

English Views of the American Crisii.

IMPORTANT'RETURNS IN FRANCE.

The Cunard screw Capt.
Utile, from Liverpool, on the 27th nit., at SA. M., arrived at Xow York on Wednesday/^
-AX ENGLISH VIEW OF Tttf TmmTi-’ytfnSECESSION.

t [From .theLondon Time*, Nov. M.]
In electingMr. Lincoln to tbe office of Presi-dent the .Northern United States have venturedon a bold experiment. They have determined

to test the courageand sincerity of the South,to face unappaQedthcspectre ofsccessiou, anddiscover whether It be really a terrible spiritpotent for evil, or only a bugbear, devised by aclever faction, Inflated with tbebreath of rho-domontadinj*orators, and dressed out with ahideous mask by placemen trembling fur theirappointments. The next month or two willshow how £ir those arc in tbe right who* havecalculated on the strength ofth« Ajncrican Unionand the supremacy of Sational feeling over allsectional interests. Should South CarolinaGeorgia,and the adjacent StaUs separate them-selvespermanently from the Federation, con-stituting themselves a newnation, with theirown army, navy. Customs, foreign representa-tives, andall the appanages of independence,then thewhole scries of. American politicianswill have been in the wrong,and this journal,which hasalways declared such an event to beimpossible, wilt have been in the wron- withthem. But Li, after an outburst of party pas-sion, theSoutherners themselves become sen-sible of the wickedness and folly of theircourse; ifthey recognize how far the po«3c--sors and expectants of official places aro themovers of lias agitation, and if, moreovertheyarc calmedby the reflection thata P-c-Udent, powerful as he is, can do little to alter tfuIrtiC’j of the Jlqjnhiic,and nothing at all to mkyert the domestic institutionsof the scixral OtnUs,then the result will be such as we anticipate,
and the United States willcontinueto combinem oneFederation two communities, with wide-ly differentpolitics amt systems of social lifebut forming essentially and unalterably oneand the same people. " iForthc present, however, the storm Is ra- Igmc throughout the Southeastern Slate*South Carolina, of course takes the lea.!, andGeorgia, throwing offherusualquietude, surpasses herhot-tempered sUicr inrevolutionary violence. Sourh Carolina i<b*°^ve

.

r tbc
,

Qrst tonct* The Federal officialhareresigned theirappoiulmciils.ibe flag of theStateU os(entatlouslvdbrbi\*trd
instead of the Stars and Stripes. Even a steam-car coming inty Charlestonharbor wa?obli"vdto discard thesymbol of Americanunity Someinterference with theFederal fortresseswithinthe State seems alsoto have been contemplatedIn Georgia tbc Governor, in a special messageto theLegislature, is carried by hii zeal be-yond the bounds of common sense. Ifwe un-derstand him rightly, he proposes not only toseparate from Massachusetts, but to carry on achronic warfare against that offeudiu- StateBecause the laws of Massachusetts do not pro-tect slave property, or, In other word*.“caWplunder from Georgian citizens.” Massa. lm-sells mustbo compelled to make compensa-
tion. Hcrcccommemisthe enactment of lawsauthorizing the seizure of the money orpi-oikenyofany ciUzeu of such offending andfiiih-less State to Indemnify the losses of the citi-zens of Georgia. Hostile tarifls are to be es-tablished against tbe Ablltlonists. The r-onu-lation is to be called to anus to support it*rights, and moueyis to bo raised to put thebtate ma posture of defence. This isa speci-men ol the counsels whicqarcimw offered tbeSoutherners by their magistrates, and at firstsight they would seem toportend the immedi-ate disruption of theRepublic. Mat through all/AM violent* ire cannot tut think that signs < fsincerity<>pj>ar. TheCarolinians and Gior-i---ans protest to ranch. The flame is tooviolentand toosudden to last long. No doubt, muchsedition will be talked, andmanv nets tom-mil.ed which theFederal Government iarphtbo justified m treating as treasonable; Hutwhtn time lew been given for reflection til.:Southerners will he reconciled to theirlate which, after all. is nohard one—and voin-mon sense will show themthe ahsurditr of re-fusing to accept a constitutional election be-eansc it has gone against them, ami tmai-imup a great nation through the vain fear that amagidratc oflimitedpoteen Kill do Khatnudrs-pot would be able toejfect. >

In the meantime, however. South Carolinawill make every show of secession TheAmerican papers discus* the prospects ofthe new Republic, its wealth, materialresources, ports, railways and commiTc:al system. The complications which wouldensue on this event are spoken ot with muchgrayny. The effect on the cotton trade espe-cially would he most remarkable, when theproduce ol Georgia, on its way toCharleston,non.d have to lie bonded, andTennessee wouldbe divided from the Atlantic and the Europe anwordby a ••loreigu country.” So immediatehas been the impulse, we hear, thatemrinivnare sent to examine the old schemeof formin''a "real shipping port at Brunswick, Ga. illexpectation of thisStale preferring to remaina member ol the old Federation, it j, chinetenstie of the Americans that even the disrup-
tion of tberrbelovedRepublicshonld lie viewedat ouce In itsmercantile and Joint-stock com-pauv light, lint, as fir as wo can see, eventjoutli Carolina does not yet propose to m kabersell a new nation. Tue flrst plan is to em-federalGovernment by refusingtofultill Federal duties. South Carulhrahtualha.no Federal officials. She meditates wllhdraw-ino her Senators and Representatives hornCongress, and opposing a passive resistance toThepeople ofthe Ialmetto btate" will then leave theGovernment at. Washington to take what
tbel .V" in short, the scheme or-tho south Carolinians is not so much se-cession as ‘nullification,” to use the termcurrent-when the same Stateattempted a simi-J?r IMliey in the time of Mr. Calhoun. SouthCarohna wilt not declare her independenceofthe Federation m tlic sense in which she dp-'clared her independence of England S4 years :ago; she will be content with'their pusbin-to their extreme limits her rights ns a sover-
eign State, and, while remaining nominatlv incommunion with New York and M.usaJl.usetts, will aticnipt to limit tbe constitutionalauthority of the Federation by her private en-actments. Thera will not be a CarolinianPresident, wiiii envoys duly accredited at the'foreign capitals at U a-hhigtoii and Loudontint tl.eauthor.ly of the Federalliovemrnfntwill be impotent wilbin the limits ofrheStau-and the people, if dctcrenained to remain oh-p| n? t

«i
Wl “a I .ld! rt:lliL- to manage their ownI ost office, their mm Customs, the lightiip- oftheir coasts, and will, perhaps, go tire Ice-thofconstructingandarming domestic fonro-sesdi,.o \-"I,dcd like Jackson,whatever his own sympathies, would probablynot hesitate to crush the Carolinians iiy fon eIt is cj idem, indeed, on thesmallestrclterlinn,tint the South, even if united, could never »pose for three months the greatly preponder-uting strength 01 the North. A few hundredthousand slaveowners, tremblingnightiv withvisions of murder and pillage, hacked" bv adissolute population of ”poor whites,” are nomatch for the hardy and resolute populationsof the Free States. The Xortherhrrn have hill,-rr.o treated the t-outh tikea petulant child, and

given in to ail til uagi; lu if ever the day af10 “ "V,M & ehoien that theSnuh is out a child in its weaknessas veil as ■%< /*»forwardness, '

(hat moderatecounselsI at Washington. Public opinion is evi-Ul<! ,’!tc of a militarv forceI to quell the agitation. Violence is to be met| by calmne**, and seditionhy a quiet<Usohir-eofcommutiouildutcf. The Southerners arenot to bo coerced, because U U expected thatthey willshortly be able to restrain themselvesIhc overthrow of a party so lomr dominant
wardlj Pc el^cU‘a without some displayof excitement ami anger. Theion in the Slave State have mvehemently asserted their resolve never toI submit to a Republican Executive that theyI couldnot without becomingridiculous quietlyacquiesce m their defeat Everythin- h2I been at stake With them—place, power *oc!alS^?“’ crcdlt. wilSi J*ow(hey can hardly brinir themselves to he.-here that they have lost “the dav ButtheSouth Is not united. Whole StatS are laj^I warm in the Democratic cause, and look withfccm anything like a disruption of theI ca 111 Soulli Carolina there U amoderate party, which,when the first ctler-vt-s-

- make its influencefelt. To leave the Southerners entirely to
nVCSct0 ta^e no nolS,ce of the witharaw-;jj?J the Senators and Representatives, to! p®f Ic^ ch possibleany conflictbetweenil^^rr e>raLaathontlc? an‘ l the excitedpopu-lace of Charieston—mshort, tooppose a "master-Ijjjnaetinty to the excUemndof theSouth. is the.VarjA, and wtm!ibutt/,inkttmil P* imctv/ui The South willgrow accustomed to a Republican Presidentthemovement m South Carolina and Geopdawillbe confined to only a section of theSlave

E0I? C m°nths wUercounsel
win

«"««• LincolninU jirohaUy.bo finud by the slaveholderstUrmlcis tJiaa ‘hey anticipate. Men's Iacts arc necer so extreme as their opinions Iand, as the Free Sellers have flourished underthedominion oftheir opponents, so theSouthmay cast to spite ofa ciiijf MagistratewhS?
“‘““Meredortho-

FRENCH AND ENGLISH FINANCE.[From the Money Market Rerlcw.]cr'r that the attention of the commercialthis country is in an especialnf¥«lfJ?^CtCd l? thu °P crations of theBankmar.fV’ff*!11 m?F.hc consiUered a fitting mo-ment to takea the financial po-sition and the fiscal ’burdens of the Frenchtulion. IV e will confine ouoclves to citing a5®2re,i: In tho year 1814.the“2°®®} ?^ bt of France was £50,046.108.' Inthirty-eight years—that is to say, in 1853—ittadincreaeedto
£”’ ■ Wf"' to **» l**t eicht lew, it haiincreased noless than £l43,(jsS^wia IKStheannualcbmgeoOhc pnblicdVht ofFrancewas staedtoheiO.OM.CuO, whilst In JanSJ?

‘l?™ admitted to be £!<■000,000, and is probobly much more. "VVe havenot space toenter into, northc full particularsor, the manner in which this large increasoWarasen In so short a space of time. Tn Francetteflnancral secrets of the Government Iwell kept. But it.is a terrible fact that, In 1Sft’>,0-ki.
e
>,

C iJireCeJfut ': ‘ 1 “““itof taxation !• with which France Is at present burdened it Iy
de

t£taddl^e,y- ieararf'r i
jgs*«?s ftTirs *nw isrsjsffis;falling, but it la at present very little mnn»mS *Kifa /P I^°* when 11 »toodat £790,000.- !l thechargeon thedebt has consid- .tbSi,r-ih,ifned"

1 15. ““T conrer a lesson to"those who complain so bitterly of-onr system ■of taxation, if we place .ia Juxtaposition theaccount ofthereveune derivedfrom the taxes -of the two countries. It will he ieen thSTranceactually outstrips ua in the amonnthf :
from.*aaaUon.. A; the sometime ■

e n?.^sS bomc
,

m “lodthat the figuresto ,notincindeany local taxation,whicCiiman?tywns in France, as here, ls \:crnlld7rSrTs?i 1great. It ia especially heavyin Faria, r
’ ,

ornuscs tob
.1860.

1.Direct t*xea
land, house.
perno'l ana
patent*....£13,800,000

2.Sumpsan£domains... 14,300,0008. Woods, for*
ests.d: flab's 1,500,000

4, Cna'msand
tax on salt. 9,100,000Z. Exd*p..v.

. 19,500,0006. PoetnMßce. 2.300,0007. MUcel’ons. 7,500,000
Total ....£71,104,127 Tola! ....£73,000,000It must be difficult—nay, Impossible—forrranee to continue for any ionir period theimmenso sacriflceeshe ie now cnlled upon to

^ s tbc heavy load of taxation
which she Is forced to bear be speedily mitiga-ted, the elfecU will be most lamentable,
iberois a point beyond which nations, anymore than individuals, cumiot carry expendi-ture withouttemptingruiu.

revercs ofaheat bhit-
AIXfORI&CO.1. IncometaxUri2.Ko3.7ls2. Stamps 8,010,091n. CrownLda 411L5314-Customs... it.s9i.ooi5" • • •' 20.2t0.457G. Post-office. 3,310.6537. Xscsila'ns J.801A84

THE COMING FIGHT FOR VENETIA.X>" IMPORTANT PROCLAMATION.The Augabnn; Caste publishes the follow-ingproclamation, which is being distributed
■unons the people on tho coast ot Vcnetiaand
The Central Couanlteer.f VaurttoO* IVim/i-m

Sailors,

Veto, Oct. 2fi, IS6O.
_ Saixors or the Venetiax Coast:—Thetime Is come tor yon also to do your countrygood service. Whether you are in the mer-J™, wJSf’ teerve

j as^rian sUiP i’ y°n cannot but seehowdegradingis yourposition. The Austrian fleetla no longerthatwhich was called Anal Veu*-<mn, and hod both Italian sailors and Italianomeers. Now Germansalone command, whiletue unhappy Italian sailorsare obliged toserveunder tbcMick. The Italian fleet,'which connave heard thundering beneath Ancona, willP oorV^n*ce-, and In this flcetalone
. hunld yon serve. Venice ha* neither naviga-tion nor trade, normonev to paybar sailorsand she can do nothing for them till she isjjijif fr .°e'i ,

lor thii even merchantteamenhail better serve onboard Neapolitan.Anconeseand Henoesesteamers,under the tri-colored flag, so as to return as conquerors totbeir own country, andassure the liberty andprosperity of Venice. Send, at least, theyoungest and least inexperiencedamong yonto represent us in the Italian navy os so manydo m thearmics of Victor Emanuel and Gari-baldi. When Italy Is free, we will return toourarsenal* and yards—wewill have a numer-ous war fleet, on board {of which the sailor of> emce shall winhonor us In the ralmv days ofVenetia; and we will have merchant ships toeugage in the commercial enterprises whichshall enrichus. \enctlan ships shall fill theports of theEast.and comfort shall again boenjoved by the sailor's families. Italy exnectsmuch from the bold seamen of the Venetian
v-T

°aWb° f0r
.

90 lonS “Ido the
r \v‘ rC and feared. Lonere Victor Lmannel, King of Italv! Lon?'lire Gariliaidil Lon,- lire Admiral" I‘creano,rtre conqueror of Ancona! Free Venice for-

AUSTCIAN PREPARATIONS.
A privaic correspondence to tho Ihrrieoon-lains some interesting details tomiliiarv forcewinch Austria can bring Into the ricld'in theevent 01 an attaes upon Venllia. The unnvnow a \ cnetia consists of lai.OCO men, divid"-ed into four corps. The first, commanded hvCount Stadion, delends theline of the Minciohead-quarters at Verona. The•eeon J,commanded by theA -chdukc Earnestdelends the Irne of the Adige.Hs hcad-ouar-Prfn.^rrt*' '“7"“;, T,“^thirJ- under thePrmteofliessc, detends the line of the LowerPo, and is encamped between liovigo andjUgnano with Padua for its head-quarter.Tire fourth, commanded hy the ArchdukeAlbert, is intrusted with the defences of Ven-ice, and the line between the point of theMaestrannd the month of the Tagiiamcntofine army is placed upon a war footing,andhasa Powerful artillery, consisting almost en-tirely ol nlled cannon. Thecavefrv. which itis intended shall number 10,000, "at nrest-itdoes not exceed 0.000 subrei* 1
Asecond army of 130,000’men, occupies anc having forks i.rincipal central Ss*linvell. K'agcnlurl, Layhach, Trieste, Flumeand I 1 bus Austria b-*m an aruiv of

attack
ooo,oo'} men rea<iF for lhc threatened

Tim Paint observes upon theforegoing:
“Austriawill not assume the offensive,but sheexpects to he attacked in the Sprim- and shcknows how terrible will be the stni-gle TheAS?Irou 1 rou3 ’ 3,nJ organized-ban m IS4S will have a fleet far superior tonnLTriliai nd ' ln<™,rer

. they reekoii upon apowerful diversionin their lavor on the partof Hungary. These facts will equalie thechances of war, and in changin'- the scene of'ill advamigesAustria!*6 <^Ua^n 'ltKral Stresses present to

MISCELLANEOUS.
The Press, ia airnoimcirig that Lord Derby iscompletely restored to health, says that hisLordship never expressed the slightest inten-tionto retire from the leadership of the oppo-sition, and thaton tho opening ofParliament

he will be foundat thehead ofhis party.The Court Journal has the following pnra
graph:

„ ,
believe that since his return from Can-Rda, the Duke ol Newcastle has devoted eon-k.h"‘. v a “en

,

tlon !° 11 rI J" of consolidatingthe North American Colonies into one cot?-T**>eU» project which has beenurged on the attention of the Colonial-otlicemore than once; and, perhaps, the personalknowledge tl.cDuke haa acquired UtSfnir hi*recent vi-sitacroesthe Atlantic, has made hi>*e?™oßt la .this matter than wcuMotherwise hate been the ca*o. The Idea hasbeen a lavorite one with many whosesocial r»n.smon and official experience entitle th*ir ouin-ions to cveiy reepect.” 1

The Jfonitcur is happy toannounce:
Z. u Aperceptible ameliorationIn the health ofthe Empress. Her Majesty, in spite of her ex-treme desire to keepher incognito has bec-u ev-crywhere recognised and welcomed withs» n-timcnts ol the most rcsjicctful smypathy. AtEinburgh the Pnivcst presented an addressr?rt«lCr V^Q(l a ?corrh marched infront ol the hotel in which she was stavltv*whdo theluilitap* baud played the air.-ReiuJnortcusc. and the crowd that had assembledIrom all quarters loudly cheered.”The Paris Jfont&ur also annonre® the "Ti-p<nr.tm.-nt of Count Wailewski ns Minuter ,‘if0 "rre " vesigned,Ijjl London Htrafd.i Pans eorresrondentreiterates the report that all the Fronchr.-d 1ments of infantry of the line are to he rt,k-l
talinn i iH* 1*! 1

- tbo ofa fonrtti hat- !tanon to each regimeul. IA late Paris .iispateh savs that t It*- mailtenderol the Galway line wras likelv to tea.--
1,0put onbotw'eenlla\ reand \\aterfordand Galway.Apr.vatc Tetter from Jerusalem states tb ita“*^ncaJe,rat

- Orleans Uhwnati.-
U' r the building and endowmint of

In »hS iKi * •Iwilmtc IsraelitesliVn i *
Clt

’
v*

,
Au a»eut had already ar-

hit-nd
,l> it t‘ir?’ °Ut \Ve br, lnwt* miJ thehousesmunded to be nsed for the purpose mention-

ly 1,0 rcd,Jy *or occupationotfore the expiration_of the_coming Winter.
II is said that Chicotconntv, in Arkan•as, according to population, b the richestcounty in the world. The population num-hers 1,700. and the taxable property amountsto »1,000,0UD. or nearly $«,000 to eveix manwoman and child in thecounty. Then’nmVrof bales of cotton produced this rear will falllittle short of 40,000.

JTOB THE holidays;
We hare Jaitrccelrcd a sapcrb tesortiße&t of

POINT GAUZE SETTS.
POINT VENICE SETTS, PARIS EMBIIODERI2S,
Ob Collars. Sleerea Hacdkerchlc‘&.4c.
UichRobes,EreainjDress Goods, Paris floats,Gentlemen*#FnrnWiins Good*. 4c.,4e„4e.

WM. M. ROSS £ CO,
lolaad ißtakevtreet.

JpACTS WORTH KNOWING.-
de!s<ldb,tjtiil »b. pLcntEiGin
jpOR HOLIDAY GIFTS~

'PrtSS UfSIA?." 1;™ rri,nt "''■••t- »ad Plilllp Allen•ttiau tor Eight cent*,regular price one shining
, AO**! Piece, Xew MerrimackPrint! for ten cents
, MOFleces Worn Vnleaxtu for one aldjllne.

TnrJ wide French CUnli Prtna.tnneen

UvDI-AJN" BOTAMO PLASH®
Will cere til tad tyvrykind of Ltmtnest.

ofSi kS> 'b?r.n <™wl of complaint**f>dSldot. Rhenmttlpm. Solntl a r.KSSS- "««"*U NnraaiudCbrontc AJTeett nt tacldcnt to Uie homte •j»u >m

Ba™“J Cau-

LORD St SMITH,
4S Ltke itmt, CWctca, m.

1 Sew Silt* Cn-two-and-slipeHce* yard*.
: Drew Goods, Shawls, Cloaks,
GEXILEUBS-S FGDNISniXG GOODS AST) DOT

GOODS OF EVER!* DESCRIPTION '

AtPanic Prices for the Holidays.
Wll.M. ROSS A CO,

16?and 16J Lake street

deS-<U9Um

7g LAKE_ST AEE T. |
ZEPHTR WOBSIKOS !

AT j

JpIXE SILVER-PLATED
G^ooda!

Exprtsalf Intended tomeet the want* of person* v{«hSSe'SESS’"*' brlb *“'ri “«JSmtSStT
.

Jnf,* conslits ofan araertmeat of Teas«tta r,»«

»c*allot oarowamake.aQdwUibo npi

netj3.il
.

HOODS, CORTESI CAPES, SLEEVES,
Gaiter*, Mittens,

JACKSTS, SKATING CAPS,
Talma*, Szo., See, .to.

AU ofonr own faannfactnro.
AHDISOX GRATES!

- T8 late tfrect,

WARRAITED AS REPRESERTED.

L4ST£RM, iT WHOISiLB ASD KETAtt.
! *••■*• hajublex * co.,
! rnafSSaim4 s*tarowa- «“d*3 state itreet,

AitD LACK I jj.L AS SEED~ffA^riF'. T7eh»Tejustreceiveda X* *“■" A£tU *

: large and Very Fine Assortment 1 ,

*■=■“"*«”•«

07 these GoedMacledteseuaj | LINSEED OIL AT CHICAGO,
ITEW SXTI.ES COLUBS, SETS, *e. 1 1 » P«7 tie Wnt nurtn pries Hr

’rta ! flax seed.
jaejMSß-ia

7,9 LA K K _S TR R VT' 1 *■

Tinder Garments.
hosiery AXD GLOTES.

j E CHICAGO
ALE AND MALT COMPANY,

i completed U»e alteration* asj enl&rrazneou toIcelr BraveryOar stock of tie above Goods Is on
IKxtr«moly Oeelrabl® On®. AT CLEAVKItVILLE,

duSSTIUD?1' “* *“ * FIEST . ' 011»'C™Pmi to fhrnWi th.tt*l. with.

STOCK ASS OSSAB
are nxnnud to5« »

J)RESS Ap cloak;
xmsaiscs,

| W EVERT style and color,
: Extract of*3Vtalt and. Hena.•I OBDKBS SOLICITED. T
• ■od »*018 BtonofC. x. Har.BlOQ;i*f:iy?Soatt w*t4p •«•«. “f"

. nolfcdtfLim L, SHEHMAS Sec,
laelDdlnf

Kat Braldit all wldthat: I'rlnscj, silk and froclicl ; nut. ’ CHIRTSton. Uisuit and Telret, ItVlt. O. and Belt Ulbbou. all
! GUt and Silk/

. TASaaLS.TASSELS.TABSai.a,
I Girdles. Coras, dee.

SHIRTS. SHIRTS.
HADE TO ODDER BT

BUR WELL * WIGAN T,
DearbornStreet, SnSTremontBloei, Chicago.

ut£LZ£,*mmAt ° ms,,° ort<r

sur prices are reasonable todaasortaeot food.
ADDISOX GRAVES.7iLake street.Beausw-la

deIWWTI

jPIRE-Y^\TnE NORTH.
WHAT HEIUII’S SAFER ARE DOIIRI 1

Dewax*. Tates Co. N. T,Dec. 3. 18C0.Messrs.nxxxcro*Co..3nBroadway. N.T.:
Gentlemen:—The Safe inthe peat lira here oa the

JTthwee the tame one youtold me two yearsago. Itwaa the |fiO tire, and'la now owned by Fred. Smith,Jeweller. It waa la a threootory brick building. Id the
hotteat park ofthe Are, aad »u la the Are twelveboon. Wh'etttheygotlt out. be waa much excited,and poured water on It fora longtime to coolIt. When
ooolcd off. It waacnt open by a blacksmith. a* the Safewaa ao much heated Itcould not be unlocked with thekey. and be found hi* Jewelry all tafe; watched allticking, and bank bill* all right. 1 bare a Ove*lollarbill lamypocket thatwaa la the Sabiat the time. Thebrau knob of the door waa molted off; tome of theJewelry wa* tllghtly damaged by steam. but ihU, itklak, waa canaedby tba water thrown on the Safe to
cooils. Youra, truly, i>, E. BEDELL.

FIRE mTHE SOUTH.
HEKRIXG’3 SAFES TVUX SAFE THEM

Albaxt, Geo, Dec. 3d. ISdb.
Hcisri. Hxaxixo & Co.. New York.

Oentlcmso.*—lbavebeen using one of your Patent
Safes, which waa purchased by Mr. Crummey scree
three yearsago. The Safe baa recently passed througha large Are bora. Tbs firewaa so hot. that it burnt offone of the handles. The lock could not bo oalocktd
with the key, so we were obliged to cat the door to
pieces la order to get laalde. On opening theSafe, all
the moneyand pspers were safe. Thu covers to tbo
tfoolu melted off bat the writingand Agnrea were all
plain and goodaa before the Are.

Will the Safo. if repair 'd, be good for another Arc!
Tours respectfully.

L. C.SHAW.
HERRING'S PATENT,'CHAMPION SAFES—thoao< treliable security from Are now known—can be

purchased only of
HEBKISC & CO.,

So. 40State street, Chicago.deli-dOUdt

QHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR THE
CIIILDREX.

Call and examine, before pnrsbaslnx elsewhere, ouilarge and well selected stoci of

3WEW
ALSO,

yew Styles of Paper Dolls and
Paper l:*urnlcurea

GAMES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
WRITING iESKS,

PORTFOLIOS. Cheap aad Fine,
BACKGAMMON BOARDS.

CHESSMEN. OP ALL PRICES.
Tor Ml* by

W. B. KEC\, Bookseller,
Ka. XAKB STREET. N». IH

STOP!
Read and Consider!!

Vby Is It necessary t«eat ard drink poor things wbci
Jon esn set much better for tbe money, st

STAXTOXS,
ITo. 48 Clark Street Ho. 48

NEXT TO SIIF.K3IAX HOUSE,
Everything In tb* way ol

PRESERVED FRUITS,
Tbe best and finest

PlCKlES—Foreign &Domestic,
UNEXCELLED

COFFEES AND TEAS,
Every varietyof

S«aee% Condimentsand Spices,
Green TurtleSoup, Spleeed Salmon,
Lobster, P»k’d Salmon andSTaekerel

THE PEST

SHERRY, MADERIA AND PORTWIHES,
Old. Bourbon and Old Ryi

■w x s h: z xi s
SUPERIOR RRJ.NDIES,

AND TUB
BEST AID CHEAPEST HAVANA SEBABS,

<*S£UuS,'m *“ Clm'to"J ofu “S!SmTm,
Q.IFTS or xo gifts.—

J. A. COLBY,
IIS Randolph Street.

Daaon, of tin LARGEST and REST auortmrou of

BOOHS FOR TOE HOLIDAYS,
That can ba fannd in tbo City. Ha offtra any book
from bta Catalogue, which cantaina upwards of

1,300 DKTcrcnt Kind*,
Of Ancl«nt hid Modrrn Antborvittb.

imi)LESALG PRICES WITBOET Clm,

Or »t the regular rctaU prices with glfta inclad
Call personally or tend fura catalogue. noKdflO.lm

E USSIAX, AMERICAN
ASD

Hudson Bay C©.*«
FUR S .

LADIES* AID CHILDBED'S FAICT EBBS.
S,e,Bskl«ld t?",'. 1*2* "Ob**. nulTaloSKlna, Geaileiuen's Collars,Capa,«lo«a,*t^ic.
TIIO.T?*IS li. .MORRIS S CO.

107 Eanilolph Str«t, Chicago, ni,
?Jars* aaaortment of rood, oflha abovedwcrlpilon. wldcli they win ««it *iwarranting everyaniefe sold «repreSSS?** P

CASH PAID FOR SHIPPING FURS
rdeldHS-lm)

JJERRING'S SAFES
NEVER FAIL.

5S IIOSRS IX THE FIRE.
Had nn rouownrn

From Lbe Fire on Franklin Street
w CmcAGo. November 2A. I*oo.Mk*sxs. Unuiiyo A Co, toState street:

illtmrßiJkV'v&SJ.”IS*?*'1 upu
? It we finde,lire.",L 1v?o“** 0“** "tyr* end Monev tn a* rood a state o 'presemßoa as when pot to the Safe, Sota Stow orf*lns^:

x»TllXM* It was not got oot forFirrr-OCBB ARUTBS KIU COXXISCL We tan
r y?ar »*fr« m being all* theyclaimtobe,—the “Champion Safe of the World." 1

O. F. FULLEU * CO.

Tie abeve Safe caa be seen Justaa it came from theFire, la front of oar atore, where the Urgeat aaaort.meat ofFire and Borglar-ProofSafea In the West, ranalwaya be found. Alao. Side-Board Safea. Vaolt Doors,Bank Locks, Az, UEBIUXO A CO,

MISCELLANEOUS.
Tsi AjutOAitATiQjT orLasotricx*.—Thera la agro rmg taodeney la this ago fo appropriate the most ctprsaalro words ofother languages, and after a whiletoIntorporate them Into our own;:ihus the word Coa.hallc. which b from the Creek, signifying “for tvjhead," b now becoming popularised la connectionwith Mr. Spalding's great Headache remedy, but Uwillsoon be used In a more generalway, and the war 1Cephalic wtll become as common as Electrotype n-j-l

manyother* whoso distinction as foreign words lasbeen worn away by common usage until they seemMxattve and to the manorbora.**

'ardly Eealized.
“MU -orrfbta -eMitb. UiU bklttraoon. ba=,l itou. u. bayotbwuit, „„ u

•«Khrt..?- “Doc. ittacl,.,
""“Mlnsly," “H bl. fcin.l

.

•»” m'« Ccpb.Uc Pill Imml -pon me -out■,“““"'•'■'bI -«Uy rc.UJed 1 •*,X*

U "1* t>'orl, “ by which „sn,.,makn known toy deviation wimt-ver from ...toimt itsto of the brain, anil viewedIn thu Until p -

be looked ona. a ialtmard Intended toclvo ..otlcwhich mfett otherwlae escape altcidlon. U:t100 late tobo remedied; and lu 1ndie..:,,,,,
never be neglected. Headache* mar bu nn.der two name*, si*: Symptomatic an.i Idw.v***Symptomatic Headache I* exceeding* common a.i.l*-»the precursor of a great variety of ,il*-a<ciwhich are Apoplexy. Gout, Ulicuroatl«mand all U t rliu
dl»eas*a. In lu nervon* formIt l« sympathetic of dl-.ease of tha stomach constituting wirK ;.thepatic dlscve constituting miars wwa-tm*, nworms, cooftlpatlnn and other disorder*..fine bo-vr'«as well a* renaland uterine affection*. Dlura*** ofheart are very frequently attended with Headam.--Anatmla and plethora aro aim affections which tr*.quentiy occasion headache. Idtupatido HraJsche !.

a**° TerT common, befog usually dudlngubhed by thename of jrtuvors hcad.icul. sometime* cornin'; ousuddenly In a state of apparently sound health and
pfMtratingatooce the mental and physical enurgio-.and In other Instance* It come* onrionjv. heralded hrdepression of spirits or acerbity of temper In mo*tinstance* thepata la In the frontof tie load, over oneor both eyes, wd sometime* provoking vomiting- tta .
der thisclass may a!*o be namoil .Wcnstnu.Forthe treatment of either chi-* of lleadacne theCspballc PHI* have been found a sure and safe rmm-.'vrelieving themo*t acute pain* la a few minute**tfsubtle power eradicating the of widenHeadache U tho unerringIndex.

SniDcrr—Sltum irioUM to herabox 0' C.-i.■.MI? or PHK—but hnthinking that*not JestIt caliber; bntrsr’.ar* re’ir-aflher knowing what it!a. Teace ti ~ h d.iula," tKone with tbe Slclc nc*.dachr», and wants tome more •:Uu* same as rrlalvcd h.-r before.Daro.i.jT.-T..u moot tan Snald!ng-,(Vi.bna«! R ■.Dkkw.-Ocbi rare now anil you’roiwd it,be- ,11* qnartber dllglrmetb ■ Rlla and d.ar.l b« ,n‘ ,-
abontlcaltber.

Constipation or Coetivones ’

Ko on, of the "many nil2Mb te balr to"it to ara-. ■lent, so little tindcrdood. and so mnch neglected «•Co»tlvene«. Orton originating la carulc->«iMN cr-edeatery habits; It Is regarded u a alight *ll-vnl«-~,if •

mileconsequence t» excite anxiety, while In realty- j.1* the precursor and companionof many ..f ti,c i UV..tfatal and dangenm* dl»ea«a, and ajile-i earlr ewdlen-tod It wm bring the sutfen.r to an untime’lr irrav •Among tbu lighter evils of which co-tlveowe is t; «

"r° nhcnmatlan.tool Brratb. Pile, am ou.cn of !!!t, aattiro. whilelong train of ftlglilfnl ill..eiur.Bm.h a * br-ill-nant r ■Tcra.Abcra.aa. Dyjcntcry. Dlartbu-a, I>y,pcp.la, „piaar. Epliep.y, Ibirnlr.l,, liy.tcrta. llvp.H-bor.Jr; t'.Melancholy amiIn.aclty, am indlcaio il.clr prr-en,-.latbesy.temhy this alarming symptom. Not ur*'--.jotntly tbe di.ca.c- naiunl ori£lnato In Constlball. n.bnt take on aa Independent cli.lcncc nnl,.« the rav-.J *? °"'T*“*'• F!om “U con-1.1.atlona it follow- tliat tbe dj-ordcr .lionld rccclvo Ini.mediate attention whcm-Tcr it oncon. and no■ibould neglect to gela bn of Cephalic Pili- on r -Ural appearance Of Iba roinplniat.a. iboir dactyl...willexpel tbe In.ldiioaa npproacbce of dl-ra-n and da.etroy title dangerous foe to human lire.

A Beal Blessing.
Mrs, Jor.erj. how Is that headache ■*Mas. Joxw.—GoneI D.*ctor, all gone! the pill r-.asent cured moIn Just twenty minutes, and I wiwiwould send more so that t can have them handyPnraici.ls.—Ton can get them .« any f)r-’'2lM

<

Call forCephalic riHM find they never M dIr-
coiamcnd them La all ca*ca of <lca<iacbe

Miu. Jo>w,_l .h,!lmad for n iins diriclir. itndrtiiit.i! oil my.ulfcrlng Wcod., f.rtboyarc a unmj.,..:ve.

T-wttMillions or d-luw. Batuv—Hr. Spalj:o rboo told two millions of bottle. of hi. rcMindcd Pi..PhredClnrand it !. Citlmol.'il etch bollljctltndoUir. worth of broken Pindlnrr
SJL“.?"”**" "f We"‘V bdßlon. of dollar;, r...clhlmcd from lota! lo.* by thi. nimble Inicatlo.-Bivins mode hU (linen b..in-ti„M word. 1,. nulT „ ‘

tb.achlnsbead, with hi.Ivphillcnil.,md If ibevarouiood aa bla Glim. Bridichc will ,ooa vinl.h .» ./uke anew In July.

“T°\a E»amßT. and!b. nmniu care and an“tk“’ '‘ration lobndim»or.tr.dv.,r,among thennmur • r-p3UM»sofNVrvvMi»Hea la. ru*’ t* ,

body lnr|."nt£ S-«»*lb. -replalat laa raid blow to all enersy a.-.d iunblUoa. faUrretabyibl, dbor.ler can alware ~b“•prnly relief from the. .l|.|,re.i„: . much. by n-ln-oaoof bo Cephalic IHI. wbcncrcr iha tvmptnm.
, '10!?' “r’ brain, and nJoUwMlm.trained aadjaafig wrvw. andate, ibo wn.loa~rthe.tomich which alway. accompanlra and ayi-rarat .the disordered condition of the brain.

Ptnr woara Ccpballo rill, are\^ir.e nS ,"'e. f' J |! SI':i; llesd'“: bc, milloaa Headache,btrreoa Heedache. Co.tlra.re. and General Debility

G**at Dwcot*st—Among the mostImportant ofallthe great medical OUcoverlea of thbag, Ea? be comSm«lfUhe »*K 8l* raofvarclnaUunf; 'r Pwtsetton fromSmall For, the Cephalic I*lll forreliefofHcadache. andf Qafalft * forUl® r>niVcntlon Fevers, eitherofwmchUaDorespertfle.who.o benefits will bo ex.pertenced byaatferlng humanity longraf.er their 01s-•evepn are forgotten.

»“Didyoa ever bare the Sick Headache* Do won
j.
tbrobb ‘ne Tiered brow, theloathing and dbgnst at the sight of food. How totallyOneoK? u

F PlrMnr*' or atadijOne oflha C epbaUe nil*would harerellercd yoo fromS_“* I '“S'*os WWch yoa toe’l exP'rteneed. Forol^rP“H>o*ea yort should always hare abox•fthem on hand to oseaa occasion requires.
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'*& CURE
NervousHeadacfie
<*&>*

Headache.
By tba ose of theta PtlU the periodicattack* of y«.>

�onioa Stcx Ukaiucoimar be prrteoiedi anil If tatenat tbo commencement of an attack immediate reUetfrom pain and lieknesa willbe obtained.They seldom M In retaorlnj the N'ac/sa and T7s\d>aesa to which female* are ee inbjeet
They act seatiy opon the bowela-jomorto- cov

nrniss.
ForLxtuait Mss, Stcpk-tts Delicate Female*. a« jgP^ofsxocrTjiaT 8»«xw, theyarp Taluab: k! tae

IMPROVING mE.U»PET2r;:,
OlTlas tossand ncoa to the digestive orsan*. ~*.»«n*nnl elasticity and strength oftlir v

The CEPHALICPILLS are the resmlt of lon- tires*Dpatioo and carefully conducted experiments!.* l£been la ommany yearn, d.irlnC which time tl-ry!,

Pferenttaanil ndltted
tUSTS*cf. pl,a “i Hondar*

*—«*«. i
"*““"'1 T.I.UM.In IHclr comporta.--, and

,clftct J£,luUnc any dungs of diet, andit.
Absences ofanyDisagreeable Taste.

HBBns *UT ro inacnsraa nraito cuiLoaaa.
beware of counterfeits*

Tho genuine bava flee ,!snatnrcaof Henry c. SoaUlanan each Box.
~

9
Soldby Dm-jUm and all otherDealers !aMoLVuea.� Box will ho Matby mallprepaid on receipt cf tuo

PRICE, S3 CITOiXS.
�n orden thonld be addrc«Md to

HESBY C. SPAIDISO;
*3 Cedar Street, Now Tori.


